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The present studyinvestlgateStherol models ofhighleadership－Orientedindividualsby
asking whet‡1er SuCh role modelsfuncti nas aspirationforwomen andas emulationformen．Ⅵ屯
also examinebothwithin－genderdi鮎rencesand between－gender di鮎rencesamongl adership
Orientation groupsinterms oftheirole models，SuChas thegendeちidentlty，OCCupation，and
personality of role models・ThreehundredandseventyJapaneseundergraduates udents（Male＝
151，托male＝219）weregivena questionnaireon ole models．The results showtharegardless of
gendeち rOlemodelsserve bothas asplration and emulationわrleadership－Orientedindividuals．
Between－gender di＃erenceswer foundinterms oftheoccupation andthe打equencyofcontact
Withtherole model・Within－genderdi任er ncesw re foundinterms oftheleadershipex eriences




importanceof role models女）r WOmenin chooslng
an occupationor specializationthatisnotin
accordance witb genderrol expectationbr women．
CareeトOrientedⅥ70men（Simpson＆ Simpson，
1961），WOmenWho werein predominantly male
occupations（Almqtlist，1974），andwomenin non－
traditionalmajors（0’Donnell＆Anderse ，1978）





important forthe acbievement orientation of
women andtheircareer orientatiorl，thereisno







are individualswbo have not yet achieved













a simple“how－tO”tecbniqueas Kemper had
de畠ned．AccordingtoAlmquistandAngrist（1971），
roleInOdelscan serves11Ch purposesas settlng
norms and values，prOVidingrecognition and
rewardsforachievement，and orientlngbehaviors











theexact免1nCtions ori‡1凸uence ofrol models，it
is highlylikelythatrole modelscan serveas
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aspiration，particularlyforwomen．Studieshave



















Say OWlngtO the scarcityofrolemodelsfor
WOmen，the verypr senceofa role modelwillbe
morelikelyto motivatethem to choosea
particular course．Ontheotherhand，ぬrmen，tbe
abundant supply of role models willbe morelikely
to providethemwith“howto”inわrmation than
asplration，becauseleadershippositionsor career
positionsare moreorless estabiishedr men．
In a studyby Tin ′nn Htunandl払mamoto
（1998），itwas foundthathighleadersbip－Oriented
WOmen hadmore role modelsthanlowleadership－
Oriented Ⅵ70men．In addition，the study showed
that tberole models ofhighleadership－Oriented










































to belikea particular person
wbom one admires andidolize．且ク似びJα才わ乃is
de良nedas copylngOr adoptlngtbebehavioro
attitude ofa r le model．
In addition，the above－mentionedfindingsof
Ⅵn Ⅵn Htunandlねmamoto（1998）indicatenot
Onlytheimportanceof role modelsfor high
leadership－Orientedindividuals，butalso within－
genderdi艶rencesregarding role models among
bighandlowleadership－Orientedwomen，aS Well
as amonghighandlowleadership－Orientedmen．
Inthesame study（ⅥnTln‡itun ＆ Yamamoto，
1998），酢eat rWithn－gender出血rences仏独between－
ge derdi庁erencesw re observed with regardto
motives associated withleadershipori ntation（i．e．，
acbievement motive，pOWer mOtive，StatuS mOtive，
andfearof success），Thus，Wealsointendto








as we11as between－gender di鮎rencesamong
leadershiporientationgr upsregarding rolemodels
（i．e．，di＃erencesinterms ofthegender of role
model，theiridentity，OCCupation，andpersonality）．
Exploringvarious aspects of rolem dels（e．g．，
gendeちOCCupation，andpersonality）isexpectedto
providea betterunderstanding oftheslgnificance
Of role models，aS We11asth reason（s）ねr




















紘一Ctionsof therole model・The questionnaire
WaSinJapanese．Respondentswerei structedo
Chooseone persontheymost wantedto belike
and selectthemost suitablefeatureor characteris－
ticthatdescribedtherole model．
ダ〟〃Cgわ〃ぶ好αア♂ね〝王β（おgご
Inorderto measure thefunctionsofa role
model，buritemswere employed：tWOitemson
therole modelas asplrationandtwo temson the
roiemodelas emtllation．Thetwoit ms on
aspirationwere as女）110WS：（1）Heor she makes
me believethatIcanbelikebimor heちand（2）
ⅦhenIlook at thatperson，IfeelthatIcould







He or she shows whatI
iユ1a SpeCi丘cwa）こ The
respondents wereinstructedto rateeachitemon
a 5－pOintscale（1＝Notat alltruebr me 5＝
Ⅵ∋叩 muCh true br me）．Theitemswere
formulatedon thebasisofdefinitionsofthetwo
COnCeptS．Three graduate studentswere a ke to
judgewhethertheitemsrepresentedhemeanlngS
aspirations and emulation．Theitemswere rewritten


























Study of rolem d ls（ⅥnTin Htun＆協mamoto，
1997）．
且gα滋和ゐ申喝，grgg〝Ce〆娩erβJg卿ゐた












makethemapproprlate alsoねr malerole models．



























































Orientationgroupswere formedon the basisof
the distributionof heleadership orientationscores．
Basedon 25 ％ of theleadershiporientation
SCOreS thatfelltoeach end ofthedistribution，
higIlandlowleadershiporientationgroups払r
men and women were formed．Low groups




























respondent’ssex groups andleadershipo ientation
groupswas performed・Averagedtotalmean
SCOreS Of aspiration and emulationitemswere
sedin thisANOⅥ1．Only a main e庁ect of
leadershiporientationwas observedbothinrole
modelas aspiration and role modelas emulation，
F（2，364）＝9．96，p＜．001；F（2，364）＝6．84，p＜．01
re pectively．Thereわre，the resultsねdto suppor
thehypothesisregardingbe紬een－gender di庁eト







tbegender ofrole models andleadership orientation，
Chi－Square analyseswere p rformed separatelyfor
men and women．A2（genderof rolemodel）×3
℃1blel Mean ScoresofLeadership Orientation わr




















′払ble2 Mean Scores 女）rFunctionsofRole Models






























COmputed．No slgni鮎antdi鮎re ceswere observed
amongtheleadershiporientation groups regarding
gender of role model・Chi－Square analysISShowe（l





















R）r bothmen and women，nO Slgnificant
Within－genderiだerenceswere observed among
leadershiporientation酢OupS regardingthe occupation
Oftherole models．Howeveち genderdi触r c s
Were Observedbetweenmen andwomen regarding
theoccupations oftherolemodels（ズ2
27．48，p＜．01）．Theoccupations of
models ofwomen were foundto be
（46．8 ％），Whereasonly28．8 ％of
models ofmen were students，With











′払ble4 0ccupationsofRole Models for Menand
Women
Occupations Male Female






































leadershipex erience，nO eXperience，don’tk ow）
ズ2analysISWaS pedormed separately女）rmen and
WOmen．Significantwithin－genderdi任erencesw re














COnCernlngthe personality oftberole model．
Three払ctors（eigenvaluabovel）werextracted
byvarimax rotation；eXpreSSiveness－Warmth，instru－



























































termsofthe gender oftbeir role models andtbeir
own genderinorderto exploretherelationships
between tberesponde‡lt’s gender－the gender of
therole modelandleadershiporientation．Group
（1）consistedofmen whohadmale rolemodels（n
＝133）；grOup（2）consistedof men who had
femalerolemodels（n＝17）；grOup（3）consistedof
WOmen Who hadmale rolemodels（n＝74）；and






















＝4．4，p＜．05．A main e庁ect of role model’s






aspects of role models．
Multiplecomparisonswere conductedby uslng
The nllくey HonestlySignificantDi鮎rence（HSD）




andgroupl（menwith male rolemod ls）aswell









Were わund betweengroup3（womenwith male
rolemodels）and groupl（menwith male role
models），grOup4（women withfemalerole
models）and groupl（menwith male rolemodels）
（MSE＝0．62，p＜．05）．Regardingleadershiporien－
tationgroups，thehighleadership－Orientatiorl








explore whether role models ofbighleadersbip－

































































understood．Role modelswere assumedto actas
emulatio王－Or prOVidehow－tOin女）rmation（Ⅹempeち
1968）．Onthe otherband，rOlemodelswere
assumedto serve as motivators（Almquist＆
Angrist，1971）．Howeveちneith r ofthe血nctions
hadbeenclearlydemonstratedinpreviousresearch．
The results ofthe present study clearly
indicate that both functionsareimportant，eSpeCia11y
brleadership－Orientedindividuals．Thiss ggests





ねmaleleadersare stillrare comparedto male













women in terms of
ChooslngCareerS aS Wellas takingleadership
positions．Thus，havinga role modelwhoinsplreS
and wboprovidesbow－tOinformationisone oftbe
Criticaユねctorslikely toincrease thee三nergenCe Of
ねmaleleadersinJapan．
鞄 would alsoliketo providea word of
Caution regar血唱meaSurlngtheasplration如nction
and the emulationfunction．Altho11ghwe have
triedtomeasure thesetwo functions，itisd泊 cult
to separatehetwo 良1nCtionsemplrlCailyThis
di仇cultymay havesome e鮎ct on theactual







The maJOrlty Ofmen andwomen were found
to havesame gender role models．Tilisindicates
thatnot onlydo bothmen andwomen preferto
havesame gender role model，but alsoitis






The role modelsofmen were fotlndto be
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OCCupationalleadersor bigbpositionleaders，
whereastherolemodels ofwomen were students．
The absence of roie modelsin occupationalor
highleadershippositions migbtbe one possible
ねctorinhibitingwomen 免■Omtakingleadership
positions．Previous studieshavereportedthat






WaS nO 転maleplOneerOr rOle
OCCupation（e．gリMatsui，Ikeda＆




Ⅵbmen were 女）undto havemore personal
COntaCtWith role modelsthanmen．This suggests
tilatWOmen appeartOCboosetbeirole modeison
thebasisofinteraction．It might also showhat




















Seem tO pOSSeSS greaterinstrumentalityand





betⅥ7eenthegender ofthe role model，thegender
Oftheindividual，andpersonality aspects oftbe
role model・Instrumentalitywas foundto be
expectedmorein male role modelstban female
OneS・Womenwith女∋male rolemodels emphasized
more expressiveness－Warmthinole modelsthan
men with malerole models；thesame wastrue
わr women withmale role models，COmparedto
men withmale role models・Thissuggestshat
WOmen mOre tendto stressor expect he
expressiveness－Warmthaspec of role modelsthan
men． A similar resultwas also notedfor
attractiveness．Thisindicatesthat heattractive－
ness ofa role modelislikelyto beanimportant
ねctorinchooslnga particular role modelfor





aspects of role modelsindicatethat
particularperson as a role model
interactwiththeindividual’slevelof
Or entation，theindividual’s genderas
Wellas the role model’s gendeち and which
particularaspect oftherole modelappealsto the
individualinquestion．
On thewhole，the resultsimplyhatalthough












SpeCificallya role modelinleadershippos tions，

































Sexof authorityrole models and achievement
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